To the philosophic inquirer into the progress of the human intellect, the revolutions of science afford a no less interesting subject of contemplation, than Before proceeding to it, however, we must stop to notice the remarkablephase which pathological science is now assuming. We can scarcely suppose our readers ignorant of the fact, that everything now tends towards a revival of the humoral doctrines of a past age, to the overthrow or modification of many of the opinions regarding disease, which have in these later times more generally prevailed. But there is this difference between the humoral pathology of the present day and that of our ancestors: The latter was adopted as a hypothetical system, based on a very limited induction ; and when once adopted, all phenomena were explained in accordance with it. The humoral doctrines of the present day, on the other hand, are adopted by philosophic minds, only so far as they are required by an induction from the combined results of chemical and microscopical inquiries into the constitution of the blood, and observation of the phenomena of disease ; and are not entertained by any means to the exclusion of the idea that morbid actions originate, in a great variety of instances, in the solid parts of the fabric, and communicate their influence to the blood. This will be shown to be generally the case in one of the most important of all diseases?inflammation ; which, on account of the peculiar interest that attaches to it at the present time, will be discussed in a separate article in our next Number.
After an excellent introduction on the need of principles in medicine, (which, however, we should have preferred seeing recast from the form in which it was delivered as a lecture, into one more consonant with the rest of the work,) Dr. Williams proceeds with the subject of Etiology, which occupies the first chapter of the treatise. As this part of the work is necessarily, from the fulness with which the topic has been discussed by other authors, not so original either in its plan or in its treatment as most of that which follows, we shall dismiss it with the remark that it is most admirably executed, and shows its author to be fully acquainted with all that has been ascertained on the subject,and to have carefully weighed the various theories in which the present epochs are so rife.
The introduction to the second chapter explains the plan and objects of the treatise so fully, yet concisely, that we cannot do better than transfer the whole of it to our pages. " Disease is a change from the natural condition of the function or structure of [April, the The changes in the blood, manifest in some such cases by its fluidity and by petechial appearances, may also be in part referred to defective elimination of effete matter; and it is when the secreting organs recover their power, and a diarrhea occurs, or a copious discharge of highly-loaded urine, that these appearances cease.
I have found purpura to be often connected with hepatic congestion and imperfect excretion of the bile, and to be most effectually removed by remedies which promote the restoration of the proper secretion." (p. 81.) Defective secretion is of course to be restored by remedies directed towards the correction of an excess or a deficient supply of blood to the part, if the circulation through it be disturbed ; and by those which have a specific influence on the secreting structure itself. " The pathological elements which we have hitherto considered are those of the vital properties of the elementary solids. We now proceed to examine the morbid changes in the blood. These, like those of the solids, may often be traced to individual elements of which the blood is composed; the changes of which must be viewed as ultimate elements of disease, and are therefore properly included in the present division. But as the blood also operates as a whole?compound, indeed, in itself, but simple in its influence on vital functions and structures?it forms a proper connecting link between proximate and ultimate elements of disease. So, also, inasmuch as it is, in some respects, an organized compound, the materials of which are changed, together with its functions, and contributes to the production of change of structure in the solids of the body, the consideration of its changes will be a proper introduction to that of alterations in the circulation, which induce changes of structure, and thus lead to structural diseases themselves. " We have found that blood is the support of all the vital properties; and in describing their variations we have been obliged to refer frequently to differences in the supply or quality of this fluid, both as causes and as consequences of these variations. We have now to examine the properties of the blood itself; and, first, those which are most elementary or referrible to its respective constituents. " The circulating blood consists of red particles, colourless globules, and liquor sanguinis; but as the latter is compound in function as well as in constitution, it is necessary to specify its chief constituents. We have, then, to consider: " To one of Read's enema syringes was adapted a tube with two arms; to one arm was fitted a brass tube two feet long having several right angles in its course ; to the other arm was tied a portion of rabbit's intestine, four feet long, and of caliber (when distended with water) double that of the brass tube. The intestine was placed in curves and coils, avoiding angles and crossings, which might obliterate the canal. The discharging end of both tubes was raised to the same height; that of the intestine being kept open by a short tube of metal. The tubes were then both filled by successive strokes of the piston; and when they both began to discharge, the quantity received from each, in a given number of strokes, was ascertained. Without giving the details, it may be stated that the small metal tube discharged from two to five times the quantity discharged by the larger but membranous tube; the difference being greatest when the strokes of the piston were most forcible and sudden, by which the intestine, although much swelled at its syringe end at each stroke, conveyed comparatively little water. The difference was further increased by raising the discharging ends higher; and when both ends were raised to the height of eight or ten inches, the gut ceased to discharge, each stroke only moving the column of water in it, but this subsiding again, without rising high enough to overflow. On increasing the force of the stroke, the part of the intestine nearest to the syringe burst. The experiment was repeated in various ways, of which I will mention one, with a metal tube two feet eight inches long, and a bore three eighths of an inch, and a portion of dog's intestine of the same length, but when distended, of double the diameter. The metal tube yielded three times more liquid than the intestine." (p. 145.) We quite agree with Dr. Williams in thinking that, although the experiments exaggerate the difference between healthy and relaxed or congested vessels, yet they really prove that the increased tortuosity and number of vessels in a congested part, the greater mass of their contents, and the atonic flaccidity of their coats, do truly form additional obstacles to the passage of blood through them, although the amount of these obstacles will vary according to the state of the connected circulation. gestion ; and those which relieve the congestion generally restore the secretion." (p. 297.) We have no doubt that Dr. Williams is right in asserting that such a mutual dependence exists ; since experiment shows, on the one hand, that obstruction to the circulation through a part, artificially induced, produces diminution in its natural secretion, whilst often leading to an abnormal discharge or flux ; and, on the other hand, the intelligent practitioner is familiar with the fact, that there are forms of congestion which no withdrawal of blood from the part can cure, but which are immediately relieved when the natural secretion is re-established,?just as the congestion of the pulmonary arteries, right side of the heart, and venous system, in asphyxia, is relieved as soon as oxygen can be made to act on the blood in the pulmonary capillaries. We think the distinction a more important one in practice than Dr. Williams seems to regard it; and should be inclined, whenever we fail in detecting any extraneous cause for the congestion,?such as obstruction in the lungs, or an imperfectly-acting heart, in a case of congestion of the liver,?to ascribe it to causes having their seat in the part itself, and to treat it accordingly. Doubtless, in almost every case of congestion, a share of the effect will be produced by the diminished tonicity of the vessels of the part, in the manner so well illustrated by Dr "Is determination of the blood caused by increased action of the arteries? The only active property which we know these vessels to possess, is that of slow or tonic contraction; and such contraction of arteries leading to a part would diminish instead of increasing,the motion and quantity of blood proceeding to the part. We may answer, from direct observation as well as from reasoning, that determination of blood is effected by enlargement of the arteries; and this enlargement is the effect of the arterial distension from behind, acting on a tube which has already lost some of its contractile power. The tonicity of the arteries makes them naturally resist the distending influence of the mass of blood pumped into them by the heart; but if this tonicity be impaired in any part, that of other parts forces the blood in augmented quantity into it, by which it is distended, and becomes anenlarged channel for the transmission of more blood and more force. If the arteries are enlarged, the capillaries and veins leading from them will be also enlarged, and will share the increase of blood and motion thus supplied to them. We find proof of the enlargement and distension of arteries leading to an inflamed or irritated part, in their increased and harder pulse ; the coats of the vessels being stretched to tightness, the pulse is no longer softened by the usual elastic spring. So, too, ; and such a cause may be found in the blood. The blood, at an early period of these diseases, when they occur in their worst form, exhibits changes which show that disorder begins with it, and this disorder may reach to a fatal degree. The appearance of petechiae and vibices on the external surface, the occurrence of more extensive hemorrhages in internal parts, the general fluidity of the blood, and frequently its unusually dark or otherwise altered aspect, its poisonous properties as exhibited in its deleterious operation on other animals, and its proneness to pass into decomposition, point out the blood as the first seat of the disorder, and by the failure of its natural properties and offices as the vivifier of all structure and function, it is plainly the medium by which death begins in the body. How far the change in the blood is in its structure and vital properties, or in its chemical composition, further research alone can determine; the vivifying function of the blood depends on all these combined, and it is this function which obviously fails. Hence the complete adynamia, or general prostration of all the living powers, which occurs where this source of death is most powerful. The blood, the natural source of life to the whole body, is itself dead, and spreads death instead of life. Almost simultaneously, the heart loses its power, the pulse becoming very weak, frequent, and unsteady; the vessels lose their tone, especially the capillaries of the most vascular organs, and congestions occur to a great amount; the brain becomes inactive, and stupor ensues; the medulla is torpid, and the powers of respiration and excretion are imperfect; voluntary motion is almost suspended; secretions fail; molecular nutrition ceases; and at a rate much more early than in other modes of death, molecular death following close on somatic death?that is, structures die and begin to run into decomposition, as soon as the pulse and breath have ceased; nay, a partial change of this kind may even precede the death of the whole body." (p. 386 
